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WORSHIP NOTES 
SUNDAY June 28, 2020  

 
PRE-SERVICE MUSIC       “Dwell in the Midst of Us”   
Dwell in the midst of us.  Come and dwell in this place.  Dwell in the midst of us.  Come 

and have your way.  Dwell in the midst of us.  Wipe all the tears from our faces.         
Dwell in the midst of us.  You can have your way.  Not our will, but yours be done, 

come and change us.  Not our will but yours be done.  Come sustain us. 
Be guided by this Spiritual Song.  Take a deep breath and settle into God’s 
presence, welcome his presence to worship today.  Let go of any thoughts 
which may distract you from fully entering the “holy of holies”.  Pray Psalm 
139:  Search me, O God, and know my heart today.  Try me, O Savior, know 
my thoughts.  See if there be some wicked way in me.  Cleanse me from 
every sin, and set me free.   
 
CALL TO WORSHIP          Rodney Barbour 
Leader:  Gracious and generous God, we would honor you with our 
worship.  You are wisdom and power; you are holiness and love.  In every 
way you surpass our knowledge and imagination. 
People:  Accept our thanks and praise. 
Leader:  You are good, our God, and you are good to us.  You have 
spoken the word of creation, redemption, and guidance, and have given us 
life.  You have endowed us with a timely heritage and a timeless hope.  
You have granted us your presence and an invitation to draw near.  You 
have offered us the welcome of forgiveness and restored relationship.  By 
your grace, you have made us your very own. 
People: Accept our thanks and praise.  Gathered as your people, we 
offer not only thanks and praise, but minds, hearts, abilities and wills 
as we worship you!    
 
God invites and welcomes us to worship.  We offer our thanks and praise for 
who God is and what he has done.  We confess our sin and receive his 
forgiveness.  We offer ourselves in service.   
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SONG OF PRAISE    Sweetly Broken – Zack Sempsrott 
Verse 1 

To the cross I look, To the cross I cling, 
Of its suffering I do drink, Of its work I do sing. 
For on it my Savior Both bruised and crushed 

Showed that God is love And God is just. 
Chorus 

At the cross You beckon me 
You draw me gently to my knees and I am 

Lost for words, so lost in love 
I’m sweetly broken, wholly surrendered. 

Verse 2 
What a priceless gift, undeserved life 

Have I been given through Christ crucified? 
You’ve called me out of death; You’ve called me into life, 

And I was under Your wrath; now through the cross I’m reconciled. 
Chorus 
Bridge 

In awe of the cross I must confess 
How wondrous Your redeeming love and 

How great is Your faithfulness. 
Chorus 

 
Read Psalm 143.  In verse 1, it tells us how to begin to surrender.  “O Lord, 
hear my prayer, listen to my cry for mercy.  Ask God for His help – it is only 
through Him that we can meet any goal. 
 
“I remember the days of long ago;  I meditate on all your works and consider 
what your hands have done” (143: 4).  If I’m going to surrender to someone, 
I need to trust them.  When I look back at what God has done over the years, 
I gain confidence and remember that He is real, alive, and active even in the 
small events. 
 
One of the most important works to remember is what was accomplished at 
the cross. This song helps us:  “At the cross you beckon me, you draw me 
gently to my knees.  And I am lost for words, so lost in love, I’m sweetly 
broken, wholly surrendered”. 
 
Psalm 143:5 says:  “I spread out my hands to you; my soul thirsts for you like 
a parched land.”   Whenever I’m thirsty for the Lord, I worship.  I know a life 
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of surrender is not easy, so worship is going to become one of my objectives 
– it will be an important key to accomplishing my goal. 
 
“Let the morning bring me word of your unfailing love,  for I have put my trust 
in you.  Show me the way I should go, for to you I lift up my soul” (Psalm 
143:8).  Living a life a surrender is going to require the Lord to show me the 
way.   He will be directing my path; I must relinquish control, so I certainly 
need to be tuned into what He would say.  Reading and studying scripture 
are important objectives to meeting my goal of full surrender to the Lord 
 
Psalm 143:10 is a good prayer:  “Teach me to do your will, for you are my 
God; may your good Spirit lead me on level ground.”  “May you live a life 
worthy of the Lord, pleasing Him in every way; bearing fruit in every good 
work, and growing in the knowledge of God”  (Colossians 1:10). 
 
SCRIPTURE AND SERMON—Tracie Long  
Stories that Jesus Told---The Parable of the Good Samaritan 
Sermon Title: Won’t You Be My Neighbor 
Luke 10:25-37  
 
Read Luke 10:25-37, then offer this prayer:  God, how often we seek anwers, 
as this man did, when we already know what the answers are.  We try to 
justify ourselves through complicated theologies when your demands are so 
clear and simple.  Help us to love you with all our heart, soul, strength and 
mind and to begin to love our neighbors, despite our differences, just as we 
love ourselves. Amen.  
 
SONG OF RESPONSE:  Beloved, Let Us Love One Another 

Scott Wilson 
Beloved, let us love one another, for love comes from God, and all who know and call 
upon his name are children of our Lord.  Beloved, this is what love is; not that we love 

God, but that he loves us and sent his only Son to free us from our sin.  How can we not 
know our God?  How can we not love our God?  He sent his only Son to die for all our 
sins.  Is there greater love than this?  Is there greater love than this?  Beloved, if this is 

how God loves, then we should love each other and live in perfect harmony with all, and 
God will live in us.  Let us love one another, let us love one another, let us love one 

another.  
 
This comes from I John 4:7-8.  Here’s another prayer:  Lord, you have 
provided a simple but sobering test of Christian spirituality---our love for 
others.  And we have all without exception, failed your test.  Every time we 
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refuse to lend a helping hand, to listen to a hurting friend, to curb a critical 
tongue, we refuse to love you or to obey your commandments.  Strip away 
our selfishness, Lord, and help us learn to love our neighbors as ourselves, 
and in doing so to love your wholeheartedly.   

 
POST SERVICE MUSIC -- Shout to the Lord--Rodney Barbour 

Shout to the Lord all the Earth, let us sing, power and majesty, praise to the King 
Mountains bow down and the seas will roar at the sound of Your name.  I sing for joy at 
the work of Your hands.  Forever I'll love You, forever I'll stand. Nothing compares to the 

promise I have in You. 
 

We end our worship “going out in joy and being led forth in peace” (Isaiah 
55:12).  This is an “older” spiritual song from the worship band Hillsong (we 
use several Hillsong compositions in our worship).  The refrain of the song 
echoes several psalms, especially Psalm 47:1, “O clap your hands, all ye 
people; shout unto God with the voice of triumph”. Later in the refrain, the 
phrase, “I sing for joy at the work of your hands” is drawn directly from Psalm 
92:4: “For thou, LORD, hast made me glad through thy work: I will triumph in 
the works of thy hands.” 
 
The song ultimately has a personal tone beginning with “My Jesus, my 
Savior, Lord, there is none like you.”  Psalm 96:1 is also a theme: “O sing 
unto the LORD a new song: sing unto the LORD, all the earth.” 
 

See you this Sunday at  9:30 
ON-LINE or ON-SITE in WORSHIP! 

 


